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SCOTUS case to determine access to medication 
abortion nationwide could impact contraception 

 

WASHINGTON – Today, March 26, 2024, the Supreme Court of the United States, SCOTUS,  will hear 
FDA v. Alliance for Hippocratic Medicine, consolidated with Danco v. Alliance for Hippocratic Medicine. 
The high court’s ruling could set a dangerous precedent for how the FDA makes decisions regarding 

reproductive health drugs, given potential political, ideological and/or religious interferences in the 

agency’s approvals process. 
 
“The FDA can only function well when it is free from interference by religious ideology and political 

agendas,” said CAI Co-founder Dana Singiser. “Reproductive health care products once again are 
being singled out and targeted in unprecedented fashion not based on medicine, but motivated by 

personal religious and cultural beliefs.” 

 
The Catholic Medical Association — the group that founded Alliance for Hippocratic Medicine —  has 
also campaigned against the application to the FDA for over-the-counter access to Opill, a progestin-

only birth control that recently became available on retail shelves without a prescription. The Catholic 
Medical Association was joined by the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops and the Catholic Nurses 

Association in lobbying the Food and Drug Administration not to approve the Opill application for 

over-the-counter status, despite overwhelming consensus among leading medical groups in favor of 
approval. There is also concern that other products, such as emergency contraception, may become a 
target of the extremist judiciary. 
 

“Contraception is critical to help people plan their families and their futures,” said Dr. Raegan 
McDonald-Mosley, CEO of Power to Decide, CAI Chief Medical Advisor and a practicing OB-GYN. “The 
court must not assume the role of scientists at the FDA. Approval of any medication must be based on 

scientific evidence and not ideology.” 
 

Please contact Loretta Kane (loretta@caminopr.com) to request interviews with experts. 

 
### 

 

The nonprofit Contraceptive Access Initiative advocates for increasing access to contraception, free from 
stigma, bias and coercion. CAI supports affordable over-the-counter access to oral contraception without 
restrictions. Our work reduces misinformation and challenges disinformation, while uplifting 

educational content that helps people make the choices that are right for them. 

https://www.scotusblog.com/case-files/cases/food-and-drug-administration-v-alliance-for-hippocratic-medicine-2/
https://www.scotusblog.com/case-files/cases/danco-laboratories-l-l-c-v-alliance-for-hippocratic-medicine/
https://www.usccb.org/sites/default/files/about/general-counsel/rulemaking/upload/2022.comments.OPILL%20usccb.ncbc_.cma_.cn_.Final_.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/04/20/opinion/abortion-pill-case-supreme-court.html?unlocked_article_code=YrKl8W6G5eSKZdA5SlM7sFOEacjuXdJUZEbNKPusqigs64MM_lqjUCME30RbZFV_2VEq9AVMd_Qd0lgZFCiOC9Mnl2beyo-WG5aHBkIUVIIvIOSqU8RzS0D2JrV7TEFJfQnQ286ZWZZQ2ezOg69BkGEdh77nvbF8XCoeF9Ew67EdoDcRCaxhpIAmsv579vohOA32IiOCjpmJnKg4XRS3asrInJmwrAUmITjerItAWStHWOJnuelCDz_WgOoztNGMlgiehHDPDul5TTDzS6t-OvO-UtOP9nvKzyrrrwvmjWZwiJgQjIyxmk2hREJIQlT3Rep52meH5uPdr1vsAjNvPEYbHympT_oKstQ&giftCopy=1_CurrentCopy&smid=url-share
https://thepillotc.org/

